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Sawyer, W H, Hammarstrom, S, Moller, G & Goldstein, I J, Eur j immuno15 (1975) 507. Sheterline, P & Hopkins, C R, J cell biol90 (1981) 741 and elicited macrophages in suspension or while adherent [3] , it has been suggested that the state of macrophage activation may influence membrane protein movement [2] . Our present study in which adherent, resident macrophages and suspension exudate macrophages did not cap suggests that under certain conditions (i.e., pharmacologic manipulation) differences in macrophage membrane protein movement may become evident.
The ability to cap is not related to Ia ex-10.
11.
, .-. also react chemotactically to folic acid [4] , and to pterin [5] .
Recently we have observed that several CAMP derivatives act as antagonists of CAMP [6] . These compounds inhibit a chemotactic reaction to CAMP at a concentration at which they are chemotactically inactive. One of these derivatives is 3'-amino-CAMP.
CAMP, folic acid and pterin are probably detected by cell surface receptors. The binding of folic acid to post-vegetative D. discoideum cells is inhibited by low concentrations of 2-deamino-2-hydroxy folic acid (DAFA) [7] . Since DAFA is chemotactically inactive [8] , this would suggest that DAFA is an antagonist of folic acid.
In D. lacteum 6aminopterin is at least 1 OOO-fold less active than pterin, which is unexpected, since most 6-substituted pterins h&e approximately the same chemotactic activity as pterin (unpublished observations). The low chemotactic activity of daminopterin could mean that it acts as an antagonist.
We have investigated the chemotqctic activity of CAMP, folic acid and pterin in the absence and presence of 3'-amino-CAMP, DAFA, and 6-aminopterin in the post-vegetative phase of four species of Dictyostelium. The results indicate that only 3'-amino-CAMP and daminopterin function as antagonists. No antagonistic effect was observed with DAFA. and D. minutum (V,) on a 0.1% lactose-peptone agar. Cells were harvested, washed and plated [9] ; chemotaxis was tested with the small population assay [lo], as described previously [6] . Folic acid deaminase and CAMP uhosohodiesterase activity were isolated from D. discoide;m by starvation of cells in 10 mM phosphate buffer DH 6.0 at a densitv of lo7 cells/ml. Afier 3 h the cells w&e centrifuged a& the supernatant was used to convert folic acid into Exp Cc/l Res 140 (1982) DAFA. DAFA was purified by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and characterized by its UV spectrum [ll] , electrophoretic mobility at pH 6.0. and bv the auantitative release of elutamic acid bv acid hydrblysis.' 6-Aminopterin was iynthesized a& ourified as described r121. The comnound was further purified by HPLC anh characterize'd by its UV spectrum [ 131. 3'-Amino-CAMP was a generous gift by Dr Jastorff.
Deamination of baminopterin, pterin and folic acid was analysed by HPLC on a cation exchanger at pH 2.0 and hydrolysis of 3'-amino-CAMP and CAMP was analysed by HPLC on an anion exchanger at pH 5.3. Results Post-vegetative D. discoideum cells (starved for 1 h) do not react chemotactically to 3'-amino-CAMP (table 1) . Addition of lop3 M 3'-amino-CAMP to varikms concentrations of CAMP reduces the chemotactic activity of CAMP about lOO-fold. Apparently, 3'-amino-CAMP is an antagonist of CAMP.
3'-Amino-CAMP antagonizes only CAMP, Craminopterin antagonizes only pterin, and none of the additives antagonizes folic acid (table 1) . Similar results were found with D. purpureum, except that 6-aminopterin is slightly more active (less than 3-fold) in this species than in D. discoideum, and that 6 aminopterin reduces the chemotactic activity of pterin about lO-fold. D. lacteum cells do not react to CAMP, but are specifically sensitive to pterin. 6-Aminopterin is chemotactically inactive, and an antagonist of pterin. DAFA has a chemotactic activity at high concentrations, but it has no antagonizing effect on the activity of folic acid. D. minutum cells are very sensitive to folic acid, and DAFA has the same chemotactic activity as folic acid in this species [14] . Pterin and baminopterin have similar chemotactic activities in this species.
Is the antagonistic activity derived from an interaction of the antagonist with the chemoreceptor? The results of fig. 1 show that the antagonistic effect of 3'-amino- (2) 3'-NH-CAMP -
10-3-10-4 M 1O-3-1O-4 M >lO+ M 10-"10-6 M a The threshold concentrations of the test substances for a chemotactic reaction were measured with the small population assay after cells had been on the test plates for 1 h. The threshold is given by two concentrations: less than 50% of the populations reacted positively at the lower concentration, and more than 50% reacted positively at the higher concentration. The highest concentration used was low3 M. nd (l), Not determined, because the test substance was inactive. nd (2), Not determined, because the additive had chemotactic activity. FA, Folic acid; 3'-NH-CAMP, 3'-aminocAMP; 6AP, 6aminopterin.
CAMP is competitive [15] , which indicates that the action of 3'-amino-CAMP is at or after the chemotactic receptor for CAMP. Is the rate of degradation of the antagonists involved in their action? bAminopterin is deaminated by D. discoideum about three times slower than pterin. The product, daminolumazine, is chemotactitally inactive, and has lost the antagonistic properties (data not shown). 3'-Amino-CAMP is not hydrolysed by D. discoideum phosphodiesterase, but the compound is hydrolysed by phosphodiesterase from beaf heart (Boehringer) at about l-3 times lower rates than CAMP (Dijkgraaf 8z Van Haastert, unpublished observations). In order to reveal the involvement of degradation of 3'-amino-CAMP in its antagonistic action we added various amounts of beaf heart phosphodiesterase to suspensions of post-vegetative D. discoideum cells. The activity of beaf heart phosphodiesterase was up to 100 times higher than the phosphodiesterase activity of post-vegetative D. discoideum cells. Beaf heart phosphodiesterase is stable in a suspension of D. discoideum cells for at least 2 h. The cell suspensions with various beaf heart phosphodiesterase activities were used in the chemotactic assay. The threshold activity of CAMP remained 10e6-lo-' M; 3'-amino-CAMP remained chemotactically inactive, and its antagonistic effect on CAMP was still the same as shown in table 1. We therefore conclude that degradation of 3'-amino-CAMP or baminopterin is not involved in the antagonistic effects of these compounds. DAFA competes with folic acid for binding sites on the cell surface of D. discoideum [7] , it seems unlikely that these binding sites are the chemotactic receptors for folic acid. It is not known whether other folic acidbinding sites which do not bind DAFA are present on the cell surface of D. discoideum. Table 1 shows that 6-aminopterin has only antagonizing effects on pterin and not on folic acid or CAMP, and 3'-amino-CAMP antagonizes CAMP, but not folic acid or pterin. Furthermore, we have shown ( fig. 1 ) that 3'-amino-CAMP antagonizes CAMP via the chemotactic receptor of CAMP. These results indicate that CAMP, folic acid and pterin are detected by different receptors. Additionally, the results show that the action of the antagonists is located in the signal transduction pathway at a step at or after the receptor, but before the signals from CAMP, folic acid and pterin receptors have been focused into a single pathway. Further studies on the exact location of the action of the antagonists and on the mechanism of their action may be helpful for the elucidation of the transduction of chemotactic signals in D. discoideum. 
